
priTtie iruer naa been received in this city
from the? eastward, mentioning, that Lord
Nelson iad brought the combined Beet to an

'ngagement off Cadiz, which was desperate- - i
ly. fought on both'sides, and terminated in

. - Several Negroes
: F0R SALE ON A SHORT CREDIT.
Apply to ' P - '

; ... Hooper. & MitchelL
Wilmington, 0?c..i0, 1805. - . 'V:

the capture of! 7 sail of French and Spanish
vessels and in the destruction, or disabilitr
Of the remainder; and that Lord Nclson.Vter
lacing thrice taken to th cockpit to fcave hisj
wounds dressed, received a shot in his breast

SALT MULLETS by the darrdt
T?OR fale on board Hot fcVr Indultry,

alX joftph Bell, mailer from Swanfbo- -

rough, now lying at the Markct-vtnai- t. .

iJecember io, 805. 3.

JOSHUA POTTS
Continues tt trtnsiKt Mtrgtntilc Business in tht

" Gomniission Line j
Ai has iaieh teceivedlj several vessels from
itEurope, ' Wtsf-Udte- s, Uf Cwasf, the fat-

s'" loving ghicles, vhich her offers tt vthnlt-sale-pric- es

-

17 Crates Liverpool Earthen ware,
4 Boxes Havannah white Sugar,

1 1 Boxes 8c 4 Barrels, brown ditto, -

59 Hhds Molasses- - Kol quality, '

& Puncheons Wesjulndia 2d and 3d proof
Rum, v ; .;'

'
2 Puncheons American 1st proof ditto "

...f . .t: . , IN STORE. ;,;'; -- ;

5 Cases men's coarse Hats, v
'

1 Bale woollen Slops, ,
-

2 Boxes cotton Sc, wool Cards, '

I Tmnk India Cottons,
4 Chests Bobe Tea, t

. 8 Casks. Raisi:s, :. (''
& Casks 6 penny k.8 penny nails,

12. Kefts Spanish Bmwn, in oil,
3000 Philadelphia Bricks good quality,
Gerhvin c bliiter Steel,

' s? he tat in his chair on the quarter deck di- -
' reeling the 'engagement, and was killed

Such is the substance of th report, to which '

we cannot at present atuch the smallest de-

gree of eredit. : r f k '

AT, Mereantit Adv. of. Nov. 23. 1

' POR2, O F W I LM I NGTON.
; ''. - ENTER ID, : ' "'

; Brig pAil'ip, Brown, ; Charleston i

Positively the last Notice. t
'T'HE Subscriber informs all persons in- -,

debted ' to him, that having determined
to decline business, he is constrained no re-

quire speedy payment, 4 'After the' first of.
.March next (which is the extentof indul-
gence he can allow consistently with his

tfte pressing necessity for a

sun iicsiucNi, xiig, rroviaence, K. l.
'.' Katy,. Woods,1 :'.' Charleston;

Charity, Allen, "
.

: . - Newburvport
Sloop Dispatch, Buckley, i New-Yor- k:

;" ' Clkarkb ;

' Ttr5o 'A T?nk..C...i "'. "it- - ' i j. :'

hnal close or his mercantile transactions) ail

ntesr bonds and open accounts that remain

Fashionable Goods.'
'. A. LAZARUS
Bas htelj imported-fri- NetTorl end Lon

dim, eut assortment seasonable andfaihion
able GOODS, vhich artM opening andfor
sale at iovprices.

BEST superfine
'..
Broad Clolha and

2d and 3d qualities, do. do.
Fancy cut velveteejia and Benett's cord,
Genoa velvet, sattin and silk moleskins for

vests,
Sattins for ladies cloaks and pellices,
Lutestrings, luantuas, andpersiansfordresa

and linings, ;

Black silk mode and 6-- 4 silk shawls,
Elegant laced clock' and plain silk and coltoa

hosiery,
Angola and lamb's wool, do.
Silk, cotton, worsted and leather gleves,
Mareils, dimities and muslinets,
Laced and plain cambrick ,muslihs,
Emboss'd und fast black do.
Harness'd, japan 'd, tambore and plain muslins
Laced cambrick, flukh and lappet shawls,
Habit and curtain calicoes, ;

Irish linens, lung Uwns and cotton shirting.
Infants, towelling., and tabling diaper, (very
:"' fine)':.'; ',

. ..
Extra, fine and common flannels,
Swanskin, cotnmon,aud hocking baizes,
RombuKettvdurants, wildboresand russells,
Men's tine hats and women's bonnets,

"Men's shoes and women's snofocco & stuf- -.

.fed, do. v i- - V"'1

3 d'-re- pair ladies kid slippers, (Landon
nuide, especially for dancing,

Scotch ingrain carpctting, '
.

Coarse broadcloths, plains and kendal cat-ton- s,

.

Large rose, London duffd k negro blanketa,
Brownlinens, humhums and checks.

. FOR THE LADIES;
Gold, silvtr, silk and cotton fringe,
Spangled, velvet, silk and cotion trimmings,
White, black and coloured silt und cotton

girdles,
Hut silk cords and tassels,

unpaid; will be inSneliately put into the hands
ot an Attorney it law lor collection.SchT Regulator, M'llhenny, . Charleston

' ..Nancy,. Jenkins,' ' 1 1 Boston,
' V JOHN KEI,XY

rayetteville, December 7, I805r-3- w

JTatted .
Cattle Wanted. .

,x ricnasmp, o mien, ' . BarMdoes

!V:': ' MARRIED :

On Monday last, Mr. John D. Toomm to
Miss Maria Swakn. ";

; ; VM- - ' '
DIED ' '

On Sunday last, Mrs."'s3i?fA Madeline.

Hand Mill Stones -- good quality,
GrindSton'es. -

produce. s

Hogsheads Tobacco.,
Kej;s mantifctuiedditt ,

. .

dfearitls Flour.
v Wilmington, October 2, 1805.

THE N
Subscriber will pjive the highest

in Cash for Cattle of the abuve .

description. 1 Apply at his store south side of

i;cii 3 ycais, reuci ot Arctuouici aucuine,
' Esauire. :"'..: "

'' '
. Dls. Cts. Dls, Cs.

BACON per. 100 lbs.' Uncertain '

'; Coffee per lb. - - '

,35 ' 36
Corn prt bushel,.' : ;' " 60 65
- Meal do. ' 75 1

Flour per barrel, ne-- '7 '

iUrk.et-stree- t.
'

.' , - HANSON KELLY.
Wilmington, December 18, 1805.

1 BANK OF CAPE-- E EAIi.
Stockholders in faid Dank areTHE notifird that thv feCjn.i pay- -

'

mcnt of twenty-fi- re dollars on ech (hare
wiIlbrcornedue and parabte on Friday the
third Jay of January, 1806.

JOHN HOGG, CajhUr. ,

Wilmington, Dec. 1 0, 1805.'

K, . BANK OF CAPE-FEA- R, ?
- 29th November, 1805.

thai Discounts shall also beRESOLVED, Bank on 1'Yiday in each
week Notes offered for Discount on Friday'
muit be lodged in Bank during Bank hours
of that day; on which day the l)iscoiinf shall
be settled and such a j shall be admitted shall
be passed to llie credit of the applicants and
paid for on next .

, .

By order of the Board of Directors,
' . JOHN HOGG, Cashier. .

Xumlvrr per M. plenty ! '13; 14 '
'

' W.o;'hhd' stavs, .. 55 :

' R. o. do. do.' do. 12 '

Bandeaus, M!kand coitoh cordsof nil colours,
Sleeve tassels .Mid cord, silk' and cotton buUr

fA tons. '...".-- ;
v . o. bl. . do. roujjjli 12 '. ,' Shinlesper loop, . . ,2 50

' Molasses per gallon "40
Rum, V. I. pr. r;. 3(.p. " 10 1

.Jamaica do. 4th p. 1
'

i- " Ten Dollars Reward . 5.

WHKREAS, Alexander Le'ighttn,,
of the"ftp Royal Char-- "

lotte, has umi (or defctted) fiom the fuid

ihip, on the i8th October. The above
reward will be given to any perfon or
petfons that will lecure him, fo that he
way be put oh board, or ir. the poffeflion
uf the fubferibcr. f 'ROBERT BROWN,

' ' Master cf said ShiJ,
; Wilmington,. October 25.

"
FOR SALE, -

.'THAT viiviable Plantation iiiBladenCoun- -'

ly, 36 miles from Wilmington, where the
Subscriber formerly lived,known by the name
of Spring Hill, formerly advertised in this Ga-

zette It contains twelve hundred and eighty
acres, one hundred of which is cleared, and
under fence, with a good two story framed
House oh it, jStore House, Kitchen, Smoke
Hume, ("ribs, SuLlcs, with apple and peach
Orchards. and every olhrr tonveniency for a
farmer Itnotsoldby Thursday the 21st .No-

vember, it w ill then be set up at vendue. Part
of the purchase money will be made easy to
the purchaser. Two likely Negro men and
five Children also ior sle l'or terms ap-

ply to the Subscriber in Wilmington.
. ROBERT SCOTT.'

.Wilmington, November 1, 1805.

5
--- --N, Iv. Uow . 58

Tr per hantl, . . I 25 1

'Turpentine) : 3'' .'

. Tobacco per cwt. ' 4 50'

Tor GREENOCK,

Jtf!l the brio-- ALEXIS.

rir.nicK ana lace sun Rioves and nutts,
White and hlack silk Iringe,
W hite, black, blue und pink beads,
Fcuthern assorted,
Gfid and silver feathers,
Mowers, rosctts md Vn-:th-

"

Muslin nd crape turijans,
White, black, pink, blue end buff" crapes, s

Netting needles and pins, silver th'ur-blei- ,

Netting silks and cotton, white silk hac,
2 dozen Tortoise shell braid combs,'
4 sett do. Crescent do.
1, muslin dress, complete, of the first style '
Sholt latten and figured ribbons,
Imperial tapes and flat bobins,
Adelphi, Flemish, nun's Sc cambrick threads

And at his Grocery Store he offers a gene-
ral assortment in that line, with a very cxtcn
sive assortment of

CROCKERY- ; .-

-

Also Tower proof gun-powd- er and sholt
of all sizes, at w holesale.

Wilmington, November 19, 1805..

pafljKC
to. the mafter onrr- - ppljr

JOHN LORD.

FOR SALE, .

; 12 Cases of 4-- 4 6c 7-- 8 Irish Linens,'
2"Do. of 3-- 4 brown, do.
9-- 3, 8.4 and 10-- 4 Diaper, (.

--

10 Quarter casks of Sherry Sc Lisbon Wine,
8 ripes 4th proof Brandy, ,

. 80 Boxes of Claret of 2 dozen etch,
- .12 Boxes and 6 casks of. i Raisins, Currants

'and Almonds,
Window Glass lOby 8 and loby 12,

. Hibberfs Brown Stout, ,

; With a gfntrnl amrtmtnt of
- Dry Goods, Groceries and Hani

, ivarc, '

tt ths lowest advance for Produce or good
BiiU at a short sight, bv

ROWLAND CRAIG.
Wilmington, Dec. 10, 1805.

board, or to .

Wilmington, Nov. 5.

Boarding House.
'"PHE Subscriber arqusints her friends and

the public that she hal removed to town,
and intends keepiii-- j a Bearding
House in the tcnruients- - late' occupied by
Mr. Jacob Levy in Mtrket-Sti-c- i.

. . ANN M 'DONALD.'
Wilmington, Nov. 25, 1305. ..

. Sheriff's, Sale.
the lo'hdjy uf.Drcembef-next- ,ON be fold at the Coutt-llouf- e in

Wtlmirgto'i, two tlumfjiul four hundred
and cihty-iou- r seres of Land, in the
upper part of the county, the property of
W illi?m W light, io fatisfy finulty execu-
tions in my hinds, the Governor vi.
William r.Nidwe.T'h and others.

I).. WILLIAMS, D.Shaf.
Wilmirgtrn, Nov. 5, 1805.

Valuable Lands
ran SALE.

RICE Plantation 4 miles from town, si-

tuatedA on both sidct of Catfish ' Creek,

REMOVAL.

'T'HE Subscriber has removed hit Taylor'a
Shop from Market-stree- t, a few doora

belw the Court-Hous- e in Front-itree- t.

He takes thi opportunity to solicit a con-

tinuance of the encouragement of his frienda
and the public

JOHN M'CALL.
Wilmington, Nov. 2, 1805- -

11 VMHMMSSIMBSMSSa

NOTICE. .

Tlit fabferiber bereby forbids all
from hunting with Dog or Gun

tycrr his Lands," at and rear the heid of "

the Sound, and alfo all pcrfoni fiom ta.

'

r T 'Ballast.
' YTTANTH) any quantity or kind, whichv v will bt reccitcd on the subicriber's

Tharve in or opposite Wilmington, or. at
Sfi.ithvillc, and upin due notice he will tend

' hosts to. any. pn't of the rirer.
.v TOR SALE, "

1000 acres of Land oi
tbs North-Eas- t P.irtr, alout ten or elerea
Tnites from Wilmington, opposite Marie
BlulT. , . , BUN J. SMITH.,December 10,-- 1 SO 5. R .f.""

'
frtrtnlhe mouth oi saidl'reckto Mr. Toomer'a
line, conUiningalMiulJlOacresKke-ftel- d land, :

100 of which has been cleared and planted in ;

' ltice.Payincnt.wUtbtniadc..eay by prt

'The Subscribers have rtccfcrJ f :',nt t.'erJ-Yiir- k

A rtar ci.KkAL assoui Mtsr ot
G O O 1) S

Suited to the season, which thry t,flr forsale
on reasonable terms, for Cash or country
Produce. ' ...

Hooper & Mitchell.
,77iry hare aist on hand fir

Genuine Port Wine in cases of 3
dozen each, . ,

OldJamaica Uuro by the h'wsTiea,
Sutjar by the hogshead or barrel,
Ship Bread ofbest quality,
Tobacco, I'hMir, Butter, Beef, &.

Itiibecoiue necessiry from the frcq'ient
mistakes that hare tskee pl-- cc in ronse-quenceoft- hc

dishonesty of trants that are
sent far goods to look at. or pci hops inaccu- - '

raries of our own, to advertise our customers
that we nmt decline that practice in future.

.DctcmbtrS, 180$.

btinif pid, thii winter, the balance may be :

king up Oyfiers, hfhuig ard undi"i their
fcoati and canoei, on the fame. Such
pcifons iicfpading thereon will be profit
cutcd al ths law dircAs.

. P. MAXWELL
Wilmington Nov. 19. llos. . ;
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--;FfesH; Goods.
Till subscriber take this method to

his friend and the public, that he has
ju.t opened, two doors omh o( the Court-llout- c,

in i'rout-itree- t, '(in the tore for-

merly occuplrd by Henry B.llowsrd, a general
assrtment of f.hioi.Ule HOODS adspted
to the 0"on, which he U determined to sell
cn the lo west trrnisfir(.h.

v ' also on turn,
A quantity of bc.lqnalSiy, AtnericinCbcete.

' . chai:i.i-sjoni.s- .

TOT RENT
For a term of yean, at may be agreed en.

FOR SALE
Pianta'iou uhtrcon

HAT heal'.hy and beautiful. Planta-
tion, near the heA ot the Sound.Miclae!T!1E

paid by four yearly mstanncnts, or good notea
or bond. The situation for building is plea-

sant and convenient, commanding a full view
over all the Rice ground ; on it it a framed .

house nearly finished about 22 by 25 feet,
with a good brick chimney and aundry negro
houses. In order thst payments may be
made punctually and easy, to the purchaser,
i wilt lcse him for 3 year a field ofabove 20
acres, where I now reside, already cleared,
under good barks, flood gates and half
quarter Ur sins, fixe from rent, the produce
being delivered to me towards payment.
Tor further particulars apply to the subscri-
ber or Mr. H. Bradley.

He will alo sell 5000 acres of Land
Hirer, joining Mr. R. Mumford

and Mr. John Brck. The fertility and con-

venience of water carriage is very great,
they being about 30 miles from Chickssaw
Lion Vsymrnts will be. made easy by fiv

yeiilr instalment s with good snurity Also,
two Tracts of Land on Ashe'a Crtck, In this
Count T, l,49acre. well timUred and situ-

ated (or Saw Mills, called the Hi arC ardens--m

and 640 acrca of Land on tha N. IU Hirer,
joining Wil!m Campbell, F.sq. on the rot th,
etid nmning down tU titer about a roiU 10

Gen. I .Ulin Eton's Una. TU timber on the

-- w.WWmlngton, Off-- 10. H5.

, Citiltni flf SthCc9ih-a-, tr4 iJttt imfrtt
itJiinJ ft JftaintJ in iht Pritith trxir frr
vjr.l tf 'lxumtnti I prvi ihcirCiutuht

if

known by the name of Sedgley Abbey, on
which there it a very comrtiodooi and
well finifhed Dwelling lloufc, opentoth
iea beach by an avenue, and about balf a
mil from the Sour.d, which at all fcafona
affords abundance of filh and the bell oyf.
tcrs. There it alfo on the fjmc 1 guort
kitchen, fmoke hoyfe, barn, flable am!
chair houfc, with ftrtue fruit trees. Tha
land it well adapttd to the culture of
Com) Cotton and Indigo; ihert It ad-

joining tha Houfe one hundred acrrt tkh
I ids id fwimp, which cla bw eifily

fmcfln of which Itclrsrrd
and will produce excellent Ricr, Who.
ever may rent the fame ran be accommo-
dated with mod kinds of plantation
uter.fjW, and fupplitd with any flock bc- -

Ceors--e Wihirf.toQ EdJy,
John Brocks,

I Siinrf m, Kfq. formerly lived, on
Morgan Creek tit Ncv-iRov- cr Coun
IV, containing near to hundred acres.
Thtre are ou faid I'lintatlon about ?6 a

ces tiJe amp under bank an l ttuch ami
tlUidrd into to ficldi, quarter drained,
rnw fit Icr the cultivation of Hire. The
orland, ii well calciilatrd (or a llrtck quir-t(r,lii- ia

chhI rarye for Hogs and
Can't. On the land arc Pear Tiers very
valuabls Ir the Wilmintion maiket.
Ofif, two and three years credit will be gi-

ven Application io be made(i 'ie Pirer
i d this OutVt, tt Samual R. JoccIb,
Efq. A'tornejf at law, '

Dciembtf 3, 1805. '

"ro rent;,
TH.Teojmodi"us Brick btortllouse,

Court, house inMar.
Ict ttrcct. PosssioUbitn ImmidU

river is the Lestoualitf hr Shingles, and that

I on th up land lor 1 urpenur.
V Ant nerson inclined to turtnssa onlf i

fiforKi Tatkcr, Ic- -
John LUtcf. do. . .

Wllllsm Qulnte, do.
l!phrini Iiten, (r.tfrnton.) .!.
WUIUm loti, (WiliDiofjis-n,- ) , do.
Blke I'itrtcyi (Udtnton, ' 6h
Thomas liiren-l-d- e, tlu.
Atetauder Saundrrs, dn, .

Mttht HowUn, (WilmSngtvn,) do. ,

Their friends are rrqucsUd to rorure
pwfof their titixcnshlp, with dseriptiris
t--f their persons, and frsrd the same to lt
CusicrO'IlovM In Wdminr.ton.

TIMOTHY BMODWOnnf, Cottar
Dctcmter 10, UCJ 3sr. ' '

part of saidUhds ny b actommodattd, and
in cae thry are ntt disposed ofhy tha 20th
rfNocn.bef, le scU at nour-- io

lopgii g (u the land, at a fair valuation.
or turns apply in Wilm'mgin to

PtTER MAXMELL.
Wilmtng'eri, Not. 19.

i.mitillt U'Jta wdlle ren. by
- T). MALLUTT.

raycutvUifl, Otuttr i9t 111.attif. ?'y to a. hall.
. Wilmtngtftt, OfcU II, 191.


